General meeting: March 28th,2012 in school library

In Attendence: Jaymee Shea,Brenda Eerkes, Craig Lerbekmo,Tara Jenkins, Joanna
Harvey, Shauna Ward, Andrea Reid, Shaleen Kellert, Karen Olson,Teri Minton, Dacia
Lashmore, Sue Pierson, Jon Olfert
Call to order:7:07pm

Previous minutes adopted by majority

Teacher’s report: Corrina Macdonald would like the grow lights in boxes instead of
the greenhouse. With respect to the greenhouse the teachers are concerned about
vandalism.They are thinking they want to put it in the science lab. Mr Lerbekmo
even suggested the south Home Ec room wall if it was a possibility.

Shauna ward has put in a funding request for the Spanish class. It is to provide the
students with a more hands on experience of the Spanish language and culture. The
meals are 25.00 includes salad meal dessert , students need to order the food in
Spanish.Then they go to a Cuban dance studio to learn salsa. There is a history
lesson and a mini test. 12 kids and 4 adults total is 667.00. parents are driving.The
event is happening April 24th.
Puddle party – Sue updated us on the home and garden event . Apr 21 6:30 in
Cremona Hall. The band livestock is playing. Silent auction, dessert auction,
prizes.Still looking for Silent auction items. She welcomed everyone to look in their
sheds for new or unused items. She is also looking for 25 pairs of rubber boots does
not matter size or color. Shaleen offered to collect them in her room. Tickets are
available. Baking sign up sheet handed out. Call sue with donations or Desserts.
Mr Lerbekmo did mention the lack of family events in the community, we agreed
maybe something to look at in the future.
Jaymee-Fcss Grant has been reapplied for due to wording.

Fun Friday Teri has provided Joanna with dates Joanna is waiting to hear back from
teachers for confirmation. Encouraged Teri to go to parent council for volunteers
needed once she has the dates.

New Business:
Camp kindle - Dacia suggested Shave your Lid as a possible way for the students to
raise money for kids with cancer. She showed a 3 minute video of a different school
that demonstrated all the kids who shaved or just cut their hair to raise money.
Joanna will arrange it.
Lions Club- Brenda sue Jaymee went to request money for the Puddle party. They
donated us 2500.00 to go towards our fundraiser.

Cremona rec board grant due May1
Sports equipment needed tennis balls, soccer balls, Pylons, soccer balls, basketballs,
footballs, hoola hoops, skates.
Bus coverage for swimming-2500.00

Dacia can get soccer balls form Stavely Elks Andrea will ask Didsbury Elks for soccer
balls .
Shauna will request hockey board for used Skates.
Bus request- Trish has to finish filling out the request.

Jaymee handed out volunteer forms for everyone to log their hours it helps on grant
money.
Tricksters grant was sent out The total cost is 14525.00. If we receive the grant they
will come 1st week of march.
Meeting adjorned at 7:58pm
Next meeting set for April25th at 3:30pm in the school Library.

